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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: . 

According to an Air Force announcement today -- their 

first B-Fifty Two attack on North Viet Na■ was the greatest 

single bombing raid since World War Two. Par surpassing 

anything -- in the Korean war. With destructive force -

equal to more than a million tons of Tl'!' . Roughly co■parable 

to the atomic bomb -- that leveled Nagasaki in Nineteen

Forty-Flve. 

More important -- the raid called & huge success, in 

that it set off a massive landslide -- effectively sealing 

off strategic Mu Gia Pass; thereby blocking the Co•uniats~ 

vital -- Ho Chi Minh supply trail. 



VIET NAM FOLLOW BOMB __ ...., __________ ,_, _________ ..., _________ ___ 

-d:1if 
Meanwhile, in Saigon - - Pre ml er Ky isA said 

to be determined today - to preserve his gover,ement at 

all costs . ....-hicluding the use of force, if necessary -
I 

to t,ul down Ille Buddliis t ut,ris ing. 

Ky quoted as say i•g - - "•e sim1'ly ca11 't afford 

to It a v e an o I Ii e r go vs r n me n t over t la r o.,, 11 6 y 6 ea ha i Its . " Ky 

Adding - - ' if I bacleed down - I would be a co ward; a11d, 

if I s te,,,,e d do111n - I would be a traitor. " 



DeGaulle fJj l'r•11t:1 ret,orted seething today; 

at American charges that lie is welching on. inter,aalional 

agreements -- in his determination to dumfJ NATO . The 

more so at America's claim - that it will take hvo y~ars to 

•ii hdraw NATO forces /row. French soil. DeGaulle said 

to have told his Cabinet - lie ,viii not wait "forever" lo get 

rid of American tr.oot,s. 

Nevertheless. De Gaulle's s ta11d somewllat subd11ed -

when /Jresented for debate later today at Ille Fre,ecl, 

Parliament . Premier Georges Pom1>ido11-s1>eaking for 

De Gaulle - saying that France is ready and toilling lo 

discuss with both Wasllingto11 and Bonn - conditions of 

its planned withdrawal from NA TO. 

This - said Pompidou - because France believes 

its NATO fJull-ottt -- will best serve the interests of 

that alliance. Adding that France remains - a loyal 

friend of the United States. And llas no intention of 

switching alliances - between East and West. 



SHRINE FOLLOW FRANCE ~------__.__, _______________ ._. _________ _ 

Be that as it may - the French government today 

refused t,ermission - for U$e of its lnvalides Natio11al 

Sh-rine; as the site oJ traditional ceremonies - l,ono~t11g 

A me rica,e servicemen II illed in the li beralio• of Paris 

duri"g World War T•o. A• a result - lhe ceremonies will 

" be Ii el d I la i • ye a r - at an A mer I ca II mil U a r y c em e I er y .-4if ~ 

~-~ ,- ••burlp35 Is; cause, 

" 



That Soviet mystery jet - the one that crashed 

last week in West Berlin - turns out lo be a major. t,rlae. 

The craft identified today - as a new Yak-Twe,ity-Eigllt. 
~ 

,K.,...twin engine all -tfJeatla er ; et - - of adva,iced des igr,.J 

$ever before seen clos e-ut, - by Wes tern ext,erts. 

Identification made official - as salvaged t,arts 

of tl,e t, lane were returned to tlut R,, s ians. T•e t,arts 

-r'l 
s a Id to I" c I u de i,' Io t, - s e c re t So v i et a,. Ii - r a ti a r tie v Ice; 

tltat was 11•atogf"at,lted a,ul studied by Bf"ili•" authof"llies -

before tlrey gave it ut,. A c •• 8 =-D/ /iad• t • = I••••• 



19-1{.tQ_ 

American intellige11ce ag•nts ;,. tire Far Eaat -

accused today of trying to kidna/1 a Soviet di/llomat. 

According to Moscow - tire inte11ded victim i,,as Georgi 

Pollrovslty - first secretary to tl,e Soviet EJflbasay i11 

Tokyo. TIie Kremli,e addi11g cry/ltically - tl,al America11 

i11 tell ite nc e "al ready ltas resorted mare tlra11 011c e to • 11cl, 

r11de /ITOVOCOtiOIIS. " 

TIie 1>rolesl - delivered to tire U.S. B•bassy i11 

Mosco"' -- for relay to '91aslth1gto11. A,n•rica11 reactio11 

fo>' NOIIJ - NO co•Jflelll. 



AFRICA FOLLOW TOKFO -----------------------
Another kidnat, story from Jolla,rnesb11rg, S01111, 

Africa. Police today disclosing the abductio,r two weeks 

ago - of tl1e wife and baby son of a man ide,rlifled o,rly 

as a S011tlt Africa,i "'illio,raire. Ranso"' - set at a lt1uulr•d 

a,rd ninety-six tl,or,sa,id dollars. Wl,lcl, was /)aide-,_ 

mother and child later released u,iltarmed. -
Tltree me,r a,rd two "''°"'e" wlto allegedly tool, 

t,ar t ;,, t I, e v e,r tu re - Ila v e • ince be e,r arr es tetl ;,. 

Jolta11,re•burg a,rd Cafle Town. A sixtll s11st,ect t,l11flgi,eg 

to 1,is deatll fro,n a JJltaflfleslu,rg at,artme,rt b11ildiJ1g -

as t,olice closed ,,.. Abo11t llalf Ille ra,.som ,no11ey recover• 

~ti 
aw •••• lat the rest still missiflg. 

" 



SUIARNO 

Sukarno -- or Indonesia -- stripped of power in recent 

weeks -- now reported gravely 111 as well. The secret 

"Voice of Free Indonesia" -- somewhere in Central Java -

today asserting that Sukarno's 1s a •tter of "m11ch concern." 



From London - a re/Jori today tliat R•ssta leas 

ended a temfJorary lull - i,a arms sletfJments to tlte Middle 

East; tltat the Soviets have resumed a large-scale arms 

flot1J -- to Egypt and to Yemen; tlaat tleey are curre,atly 

~ 
11egottatl,ag a11otlter big arms deal - •tll, Iraq;~ s,ria 

a IC ,rext on tl,e list. 

Tlte •e• •ave of Soviet •eat>o•• is said to be 

based ;,. part - 011 rece,el Brltislt a,ad America• military 

a id to Saudi Arab ta. Also c11rre11 t tal Its •itlt Jorda• -

for more ••·s ter,a arms s111>1>lies. 



CORPS 

The Peace Corps -- getting bigger and better every day -

•th no end in sight. According to a report today -- froa 

Peace Corps Director Vaughn. 

The Peace Corps now twelve thousand strong -- aald 

Vaughn. Twenty tl■es as big -- as when lt was first created 

in llneteen Sixty-One. With an expected enroll•nt of 

anphere fr011 fifty to a hundred thousand volwiteera --

"within the foreseeable future." 

And it's work la -- flllly appreciated, says Vaughn. 

Noting that India, for example -- has requested a fifty 

percent increase in volunteers. Further predicting that the 

Peace Corps will be operating 1n Eastern Bw-ope -- perhaps 

even behind the Iron Curtain -- by the Nineteen Seventies. 

To swn up , says Vaughn: "The Peace Corps has come of 

age -- and has become an effective means of co•unlcation 

between countries and cultures at its most significant level 

1 II -- people-to-people communicat on. 



TRAVEL -------

Another tremendoua stride in American air travel 

assured today by Pan American World Airaoays; tlcro11glc 

a purcltase order for Twenty-five ,aew Boeing Seve,,-Forty-

Seven jets - at a total cost of laalf-a-billio" dollars. 

TIie Seve,a-Forty-Seve,e - a double-declter jet; 

witlt twlce Ille cat,acity - of Ille biggest lo,eg-ra,ege jets 

NOIV i,a service. Cat>able of carryi,eg four ,.,,,.,red a,ad 

11i,aety Pa•se,agers - at ,eea_rly Ille s1'eed of so.,,ed; al a 

saviflJlSOf as muclt as lliirly-five t,erce,et - per passe,ager 

mile. 

TIie 

Delivery to start - in tlce fall 

~-~ 
neao Jets to be in full service - by 

N. 

Seve,sty. 

May -, Ni,eeleen 



Tlris next - from the de1'artment of 11ital 

statistics. Tire Soviet News Agency Tass today re1'orting 

tllat Russia - has a current 1'ot,ulation of t•o la11ndred and 

thirty-two million people. An increase of eiglaty-five 

ml Ilion - over tl1e last forty years. 

Muell of tl1e growth - in u rba• areas. Tass 

lis ti II g e i g II t Ru s s i a" c i ties i" all - tlr at "o., 1a av• 

po/H1latio"• of a millio" or more. Tltese iJ1clt1dh1g -· 

Mos co ., , L e "t n grad, KI e v , 

al•o 
Kiarltov .,,,. Novostbii·sll. 

Baku, Tas1ake11t, Gorky, 

ft?t...~~~., 
Wlrtci so•r,da Hite A ,o,•lalio,e 


